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U0LUMIUA NKWtJ.

FrnmUnr Kegnlar Correspondent.
Tho Susquehanna rlvor ralsod IB Inches

ftluoo Buuday tilght, ntid 1 till bwoU-lnj- r. a

Alloy G. has boon graded botween Oth
and 7 tli streets.

Martin llouok's Bovcntli street houses
baa bcou oouiplotcd.

Columbia has olghteon bootblaoks, and
they arn all negroes.

Tlio kitchen In tbo resldonoo of J. T.
Wilson, on Cliorry stroet, wait lloudod
yesterday, by tbo bursting el a boltor.

Tlio Columbia Ilollef nstoclatlon moots
on Baturdny afternoon In tbo oporn house.

(J. L, Filbert won tbo !U pound turkey
rnfllodoiriaat evening by linrry liolxlor.
II. 0. Young throw tbo dloo Tor blra and
inado 47 points. Jaoob Webster floored 43
polntii, and won the 23 pound turkey,
rnflhd oil' hi tbo Karmora' hotel last oven
I n if.

C'noliHof 12ojllsli Protestant ohurobos
wl)J.meot In tbo M. 12. church, this ovou-lu- g,

to praotloo for union
Thanksgiving service.

Tbo wages of puddlors In tbo Busqiio-bnnn- a

rolling mill is to be roduoed 20 cents
on tbo ton. Day lnborors will
only be required to work 0 bourn
porday, Instead of 10, but tbolr wages
will be out down 0 eon Is per day.

A l'. It It, brakotnan, from Ilarrlsburg,
foil oil his oibooHO this morning as bis
train was going went, and by striking bis
bend agniLfit a track, an ugly wouud was
made

Fred. MHIor, braoman on tbo 0. D.
looal, "bad bis tight baud caught and
mashed last evening, wbllo coupling oars
at St. Charlos furnace.

Our niorohants are erecting stroet lamps
in front of their places of buslnoss. Thoy
give n muoh bettor liitbt than gas.

V, U. Illanohard, It. C. ongluoor, has
recovered from bis recent illness and is
ngalu anlo to be at work.

Mr, Blinoii May, Cashier in tbo Columbia
National bank, has resigned. Tho board
of directors say they nro dccroaslng the
expenses of tbo bank. Mr. May onterod
tbo bank February 1, ISO I, and on Do
cembor 8, 1878 was elected cashier. Ho
has over been n faithful and honest worker
for and In the Interest of the bank.

Tbo Shawnco Active association's ball in
Armory hall, last oroulug, was poorly
attonded. It is hoped boltor ltiok will
attend the efforts of the Sons of Veterans
who give n bop in the Armory this
ovcnlng.

XIIANKIUIVINU AMUSKMKMTd.

Numerous Illinrmona by H'tllfh The !
Wtllbn Uelobrated.

Tboro will be iulto a number of Thanks,
giving nmuHonicnta in this oity, and those
who dcslrocan have plenty of fun. This
evening the festivities will begin, when
the Lancaster will give a
grand vocal and instrumental concert.
Tho mo'oty will be assisted by Prof. Carl
Thorbahu, of the opera bouso orohostr?,

Matzand n largo orchestra.
Tho Licdeikrauz will give one of their

t sociables iu their hall this even-
ing, and a good time is owned.

Tho sknting rinks on West King street
and at Mn jnerohor ball offer attractions
for Thanksgiving day, and will no doubt
be liberally patronized.

aftornoen Prof. Ed. Hall
wilt glvo bis neual Thanksgiving sociable
in Schiller hall. Iu the ovonlng thore
will be a largo leap year party in Eehlo
man's now building, on Duke street, and
tbocantataof " Under tha Palms" will t
be produced at tbo opera house.

During tr.moirow there will be numerous
shooting tu itchcK in and around tbo city,
and plenty of sport will be odorod to gun-
ners. Tbo saloonH iu town will sot out
big lunchos.aud ma y people willeat t .olr
dintxr with tLo libeial landlords,

UlllTlAHV,
Usnth et 3lr. Jnatlnit Mhsod.

Mrs. Justina Mason, wife of the la'o
John Mason, died at an early hour this
morning at Whito Horse hotel, Salisbury
township, of pneumonia, from which ills
case she bad bsen a sullaror. The bus
band of deceased died in January last and
was one of tbo most highly respected citi-
zens of the county. Mrs. Mason was a
most estimable womau and leaves four
bona to mourn her loss, the oldest of whom
Ib Kichntd U. Mas n,of this city.

SUDUES DUAT1I OF AN AOEI) LADY.

Elizabeth Horshey, an aged lady rosid-sidl- ng

at No. 533 Heaver street, died sud-
denly late on Tuesday afternoon, Sho ate
a hearty dinner, after whioh she visited a
noichbor. Sho returned homo between 3
and 4 o'olook and wbllo walking in the
j ard fell over dead. Corouer Sbitlor was
uottfied be omp welled a jury and held an
impiest. Tho verdict of the jury was that
death resulted from heart disease

PEATU OP THANK QUIN.f.

Frank Quinn, a well known resident of
this city, died at his rosidenco, on West
German street, this morning. Ho
contracted a ssvoro cold ou tha night of
the presidential election and has been
confined to bis bed since. In early
life be was coachman for President
Buchanan. Hy thrift be accumulated
quite an estate, b:ing the owner of a largo
number of houses. Ho leaves a wife but
no cblldron.

Uono tu IJcorgla.
C. J. McUrann and "Y. U. Hensel left

Lancaster this afternoon, to ba joined in
Philadelphia by It. K. Jamison, and in
Washington D C. bylloa.S J. Randall;
the party leaving Washington for
Atlauta. Qa., whore tboy will partioipato
in tbo Thanksgiving jubitoo of the Qoorgia
Domoorats on Friday. They go upon the
invitation and will be tbo guests of Hon.
Jos. U. Iirown, U. 8. seuator eleot, Mossrs.
Havell and Grady, of the Atlauta Conslitu
lion, and other prominent Domoorats of
that btato.

l'ol'caUnfC.
Tbo cross actions for assault and bat-to- ry

botween Mar Miller and Philip
Haines, oamo up for n hearing before Al-

derman MeQIiun. yesterday. Tho cases
bad not proceeded far bofero both parties
waived a hearing and onterod bail for
court.

Edward Speer an old Boldlcr, was ar-

rested yesterday for drunken and disorder-
ly conduct and threatening porsens on the
street. He wns sent to jail for ton days
by Alderman tiamson.

IIhMcIiiub Treapait,
Conrad Holboiu, one of tbo boys charged

by Geo. U. Willson, the owner of Wheat-laud- ,

with malicious trespass, was heard
by Alderman Ilarr this afternoon. A
penalty et $5 aud costs was imposed. A
similar case against Clayton Kepner was
withdrawn upon tbo payment of costs. It
Is Mr. Willson's intention to prosecute all
persons trespassing on his premises, as ho
has been greatly annoyed,

Utulttl oiDr. Keck.
Tho relatives of Dr. Charles Kook, the

man who committed sulcldo at tbo Key.
steno house on Monday ovening, arrived
hero this morning. It was deoidea to
bury tbo body iu this oity. Tho intorment
took place this aftornoen in 'Aon cemetery
on tbo lot of Wm. Hoebm.

Attended Hfrtlce In Heading
Father Pleper, of Colombia, and Father

Kaul, of this city, took part in tbo oxer,
oiscs Incident to the forty hours devotion,
on Tuesday eveulog at St. Paul's Catholio
church at Heading.

Uiltloally ill,
IIon.Tuoi. E. Franklin was strlokcn

with paralysis on Tuesday afternooo.slcoo
which time be has been lu a soml-unoo-

olousoonditlou. IIo is oousldered to be
in & very oritioal condition,

Amnsamentt,
Itetil'i " Cfttf A."-- Hsturtlay .evening,

Itolaml llrcil, a young aotor who l steadily
pushing to the tront rank, will glvo "Cheek,"

pleco whleli has mmlo a great lilt, at tbo
oporn Iioubu. Ho U popnlar hum and largo
audlonco always gront hi in.

" Undtr the ftitmt." On Tlinrsilay oyenlng,
the cantata of Under the Palms " will uo
presented In the opera housn by the choir and
telectod slngori of Duke stroet M. K. churob,
whowlllboasitsted by MI'S liable V. llooh-tol-

soprano, el Philadelphia. Tho prom lies
lora lnrgo ninllonooaro very onconranlng.

Ilyttt .C Hthman't MimtrttiTMa season
Hyde A llelnnnn the popular managers, tried
their luck wltli a minstrel company, which
has so larptovcd a grout siccess. Tho com-
pany appiar hare on Friday night, and tha
TlslU lo Lancaster of minstrels have ticen
Tory low el Into. Tlio troupe Includes Moln-tyr- o

ana Heath, the Cllrpor quartet, rrod.
Mathews, Charley Hanks and others.

W'r &S--

LAMOABTJEB PAILY IMTBTGElDE WEDNEgb, AY NOVEMBER 26 18tt I- n-

lIKATlllt.

HPTii In Ibis oily, on the 21th Inst., Ilnnry,
son el John I), and Mary J, Kulli, In tlio d
year et his ngo.

J)oarct Harry thou hast loft ns,
Hero thy lots wn dmiply lf 1,

Hut 'tis (Ind tint hsth Imrnlt us.
Ho cnu nil our sorrows lionl.

Onno but not lorgottun.
The rolatlvcs nnd trleuds el the lamlly arn

lespuctliilty Invited to attend the iiinonil
Irnm the rpsMonro el his nnrcnts, Ho. 020
North Christian stroet, on Thursday alter- -
noon at 2 o'clock, Intorment at Lancaster
cemotery. It

Masok, At White Horse, on the Mth InBt.,
Mrs. Justlnu, wllunl tbo Into John Muson.

Tho relatives and frluiuls et the lamlly sro
rospectlullylnvltodtoattondtho (unuial from
her Into resldoncn at Whllo Ilorso, on Hat-unl-ay

morning, nt 10 o'clock, at the housn. In. tit
lormontat St. John's Episcopal church, at a
Cotupassvlllo.

llKSDtR In thli city, on the 2.1th Inst.,
IremiAIny, eldest dauichlQr or Isaac N. and
MiiKdlu Homier, ngod 4 years, 11 months and 6

ayJ.
Tho relatives and Iriimas et tbo family are

respectfully Invited to aitond tha funeral,
trom the rosidenco el lior jmronts, Ho. 4Z2

North Mary street, on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at I.incastor cemetery, lj

8I.AYHAKKR. At Wllllamstown, Lancaslnr to
county, l'n., Nathanlot E. HInymakur, In the In
"1st )uarot lilsngo. 37Tho rolatlves and frlondiot thn tnmll'aro
respectfully Invltad to attend the funeral
irom bis lute residence, Frldny, November M,
ut ln a. in. garvlceiat the house. Intorment
at Old I.eacootc Church burial Kround.

Carriages will meet morning trains ut I.ca-ma- n

Place station.
Huiwn. In this city, on thoMlli lnst.. Sam-

uel KUwln, son el John mid Annie Huber,
sKCil I year, I month and 12 days.

Wo had a llttlo Eddlo once.
Ho was our only prldo I
Wo loved lilm. uli, perhaps too well,
Kor noon lie slept and died,

fast hU suirorlnifi,
1'ast his pain,
Coase lo wcop, for tears are vain.

He who suirored Is at rent.
With thu angels and tlio blent.

Tho lolattves anil friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from tbo residence el his parents. No. 422
North Mulberry street, on ( Thurs-
day i atlernoon uts o'clock. Inicnncnt In
Ijincaslcreomofory.

I.roi -- At llellefonto. l't Nov. 13.1881, Mrs.
Ann l'arr l.ynn (tie llubloy), relletot John ofLj on. formerly el Huntingdon county. Pa.,
azud M years, 2S days.

Thn snblect of the above notleo nil" the
siconddauKhtor et Joseph and Mary l'srr a
Hubliiyi born In Lancaster, October 21, 17S),
and resided thore until 18iC, when heremoviHl
to rittsbnrgh and married. Hhnuccompanlod '28
her husband lo Pennsylvania furnace, wheretheyllvct many years.

Tim subleoi of this memo'r was one et those
gentle and lovable ones who attach themelvjj
to every rcrson with whom they come In con
tact. Never making enemies, but drawing all
towards ber by her uniform kindness nnd
gontlenes'?. Inollenslvo herself, she closed bar
ars to tbo detraction and cnlnmny nt others.

Her tempcrancii In all thlnus made bor an ex-
traordinary Personage, giving her anogubo-jnndih- r

allotted time, and that lreod from
stcknr nut having spent a day of pain or
confinement to bed until the last year el her
pilgrimage, and even then showasmostnt the
time In her cbtlr. Sho retained el
all hcrlacultles, except memory, until tbo
last.

She became n member of tbo Preb torl&n
church atxuit I) voux ago. She delighted to
attend the church et her cholco and engage In
all the duties n quired el her, and took an ac
tlvopntt In all thai pertained to her prospo .
Ily. lhoiich not demnustiatlve. she never-ttielei- ii

rivalUo.l her (tepenilunco and pluwl
herutlectlons upon Him who had redeemed
her, and who hus at last taken her to Hlmsolt,
whore tbo weiry are at rest

Thoro are yet a number living In Lancaster
who will remember her and mourn their loss.

u. ji a

"
JfKW AlirKKTlMCJtlStfia

tTrAnrrtj a uihl. Ftllt IIKKtllAL
V Housework.

11 NO. 4W WKST OHANtiE STIIEET.

lTrANTKIl-A OtIAOH I'AISTKK. U.NK
TT who Is a gooiinnlshcr and striper. Ap-

ply t once. 1IANIKL UUl'l' hO.V.
it" Columbia, l'a.

KICATINO HIM Wll.t,M.llNNKUIJIIIIIC (WEDNESDAY) ovoulnc
on account et the Mieinerchor concart and
ball. The rink will be open on Thursday
attain as usual. it

01.11 STOUK UONKKtrriLUT UltlAltS, 11
23a. Can be rolled on as strictly Con-

necticut at
UAKTMAN'S YKM.OW FUONT UlUAU

STOUK

JUMllf. FINK TUUKEV LUNCH.
nnThanksKlvtncr mornlnif frnm Otollo'clook
ntCllAKLKV HOSTKII'3 COIt.SElt SALOON,
In roar et Central market It

1.1UII NOOfl AND TUKKr.V I.UNUII,
(IHANKbUIVlNU) from 0

to 12 o'clock, naming Tor Turknys THIS
KVKN1NU at tlm Law llullillnir Kostnurant

KITC11 X STAfl.KKOltl),
It l'roprletors.

itirKLiMi iu..M(iirrGittNu Bliootlnir .Match lor Turkeys TO.
MOKHUW AFTKKNOON at I o'clock, tt
Schoenberuor's l'ark, ADAM 8N I) Kit,

It Proprietor.

i"1 HAND

THANKSUIVINU WAV

DEER AND TURKEY LUNOH,
AI.I. DAY AT

BISMARCK'S RESTAURANT,
23 East King street.

Everybody Invited. it
THKHK WIi.1. UK ANIIUUISI'TION at the Jellerson Club

rooms TI1UU3DAY EVKN1NO, commonclnKat VA o'clock. All members are cordially In-
vited, l'orsons wishing to Join the club can
make sprite atlon In person that ovcnlng, or
at any other tl mo t hrougli any member of the
club. Club rooms will be open Thanksgiving
Day. II. J. McUllANN,

W. T. Jsrmtxs, President.
Secretary. n!3 2td

KOll OATS. UMOfl'KOPKOI'OSALB Straw. Proposals ter lurnlih-lngthoFI-

t'enarttnent with No 1 White
Western Oats, chopped Corn and Btraw of the
best quality, lor a period of six ( 8 ) months,
will be received by the rtru Committee, at the
Mayors Otllco. until DECEMI1EU 3, ISil. ut
7:30 o'clock, p. m. Didders must statu quality.

Also until the same time nnd at the same
place, proposals will be received for lurnlsh.lug tlio tire dupirtinout with hard stova and
broken coal ter a period et six (0) months.

Also uniu mo samu uinu anil at too caino
place, proposals will be received ter laying
Eavomentlnlrontol street.

now cnglno and truck
Didders will call on the chlel englneor for

Information.
I1Y OKI) Kit OF THE COMMITTEE.

Attest : Da. II, V. Kbkiiman, Clerk. nW It

IJUIILIO HAI.K.
be sold at Public Salo atdoorgo

Bohlott's IKrsnklln House), ou MONDAY
K VENINO, DECKS11IEU 8, 18SI, the Urst-cU- ss

8T0UE AND DWBI.L1NO. sltuato
Nos. 1 and 117 North Uueen atro.it, on the
East side and nearly opposite rilnn ilreno- -
iuana sioru una ononair square south et
uupot.

alio building Is Two-Stor- y IlrloV. 29 foot
front, with two-stor- llrlck Hack Ualldlng
Hiiacuou, siaiwi, gas inrouga wnolo house,
cellar under entlru b.ilhllng, his hydrant, els
torn and well et spring water, and private
throe loot Bldo alley entrance.

Tho lot fronts 31.2U feeton North Ounon
stroet, and extends eastward 211 teet. inure or
loss, to Christian streat, on which end nt lot Is
a largo two-ito- ry rrauie Oulldln, suiwb'e
1ora warobouso, shop, or Cin be cou verted
tntodwolllnghousos. Lot has an abundanoo
et oholce be ulng fruit trees, also graps vlnoj.

I'artnt puraluso money can romiln If so
and pojsislon will be given April 1,

Maletocommencoat 7K o'clock p. in., when
terms will be madu known by

UUABLES KNAPP
And llausmtn A Burns, Ileal Estate Agonls,
jAooaUuxoixxa, Auct. norweodu

'&

nuwKiu uuitST.

Extra Inducements Oflered to Buy Dry Goods and. Notions at

Bowers & Hurst's, 26 and 28 Nortih Queen St.
will deduct 10 per cent, on all Cash Sales, large or small, for 15 days,

22, 1884. Our Goods arc all in Plain Figures, and a s Low
We

DAY. NOV,
qualities can be bought elsewhere.
Silks, Black Cashmeres, Dress Goods, Shawls, Skirts, mack Blade Crepe Veils, Ladies',
Mnn'c ntifl White and Scarlet Merino Underwear, Ladies. Men's and Ho
siery, Ladies' Kid and Cashmere Silk and Wool Mittens, White, Scarlet Grey
Blankets, Muslins, Flannels, Prints, &c. Remember, all goods are offered at our Regular Low
Prices, marked in plain and then io per cent, deducted from the amount of each sale.

BOWERS & HURST.
MKW AUVr.ltTlliKBlKNTB..

1.11 1 It A IIAIIK Tit K AT. Till UbAHKK'S
I1 MATC1II.K38 K1NU OF COKFKE1.
blomlod, at25o. 4 Hit. Uranulatod Sugar lor
27o. Htrletly purotplcesat bottom prices.

UliAltKK'a. No. 88 West King Stroet.

1 1 VJtHT OAUSTIO NO IJA,Hit) rive Pound 11ns and In Bulk, Soda
Ash and llanner l.ye ter Snip Making, at

HUUltEX'S UHUU B1UUH.
sugJ-Gm-d 24 West King stroet.

ONK nVV A PHKSI.Sl'K()TAUl.Kfl-- NI

tl.o oye can properly
you with suitable glasses. 1 keep on hand

lull Biipply of Superior Spectacles and
All diseases et Kyound 12r treuuwl

1)11. U.H. 1IHO WN, No. 20 West Orange street,
Lancaster, pa.

Kllll TlIK VAI.I.FINKOMllllINd on my counters
and racks ray superb line el Kail Woolens,
rney lira mo cnuieeai. gwum ever uuuitti in
this city by anv merchant tailor heietoforo.
All Suits, I'antHlouna and Overtxiits will be
trimmed with the very best and n perlcctand
cointoiUiblo Ht alwaieguar.inU'O 1. Don't tall

stop as you pass by and uxamlna the goods
my window.

A. II. IIOSEN8TKIN,
North 11 u eon street, opposite tbo Postotlico.

m24 3indll
t IUA1I1) rlltB INUKANCK UUUl'AHV,

OF I'llII.ADKLI'llIA.
ALtr.uu 8. OlttBrr, President.

Jakes II. ai.voiid, vice Pres. and Troas.
KDWfH r. Mbboill, becretary.

Jtliua U. allbk, Ass't. Sec'y

Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and
Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-

dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars
and Forty-nin- e Cents.

All Invested In solid securities. Losses
promptly settled and paid.

Rife 6c Kaufman,
.'AGENTS,

No. 10 East Kins Street.
ocl CinaM.WArf.lt

HAI.K OF VALUAIILK UITYPUHI.IU On WEHNE30AY, NOVEM-HKUSi- l,

1S8I, wlllbosoldatpubllo sale, at the
ieopard hotel. In the City et Lancaster, a lot

ground situated at Nos ?3J nnd. 411 East
King street. In said city, containing In tront
on said East King street, 32 fiot, 3W Inches,
and ntcnillng In depth northward ili feet to

14 feet wldu alley, upon which arn erected a
large and substantial iwn-stui- brick II WKL.1.-IN-

HUIMK. "lthattlo, .llfoet, Vi Inches, by
tiet, Including a private alley, with u

oui-hto- ry brlclt building attached, 51x10 feet.
Hydrant, fruit trees, grape vims and other
improvements.

This property from its sl7.o, location and Im-
provements make It a very desirable Invest-
ment for purchasers.

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m.. el said
day, when altondauco will be given and
terms mode known by

MKS. LOUISA PUICE,
Kiocutrlx et the Kstato et Colonel Samuel II.

Price, dee'd,
Hkkhv SntJBBHT, Auct.

lur.ruN orbiiA nuti'e.

Saturday Evonlnsr, November 29,

EOLAOT REED,
InUloUUKATEBT SUOOBS8 OF TUB DAY,

Untitled

" CHEEK."
A dramatic em sparkling with mirth and

wit, by Fred. Marsdun, esq., author of Lotta's
Jos. " Unw "stusotui," Murphy's Korry

100 cousscutlvo nlfihts lu Now York city to de-
lighted audleucos. Introduclni: bis popular
son ir.

I'M A TKKKKCT NKW YOKK DUDE."
A reat popular attraotlon and packlntr

theatres to tlio door whcruor this truly great
comedian appears,
ADMISSION 35, CO A 75 CENTS.
UKSKtiVF.D SF.ATS 75 OENTS.

For tolcat Opera House Olllca. n25-- lt

SK Anno

MINNEROHOR

Skating Rink.
OPEN' WAY AND VENLU,

-- AT-

HALL,
NOUTU 1'UINCE STKEET.

A Hand oi' Mnslc Will be Present
Every

OPEN
MornluK, 9 to 12, ! IOo.ADMISSION,Aftornoen, 2 to 5,
Evening, 7 to lo. - ADMISSION, 20c.

SEASON TICKET J, 16 Admissions, O2.00.
JOSEPH M. KUEIDElt.

novS tld Manoger.

UsLUWKLL A VV.J.K'

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Are selling a superior line of

Fine Geneva Watches,

fn Rentlemon's sixes, at the remark,
ably low prices of

$75 $10O.
Vull loweled tnovements, heavy,

Uo.d Cases, Satisfactory, guaranteed.

Inquiries by mall will receive carolnl atten.
tlon.

902 Chestnut Street,

PflltADKLPniA.
Ol8-(-l)

itmwiAn rttKnaasraitn.

Marked
Our stock is large and contains choice:

and

Mn AiirjtHTiBJtsxjtNTa.

TBIWJKTANT NOTIOK.

GREAT SALE
Prices marked down. Stoves for

from SATUR.

Crepes,
Chil.lrpn's Chilrlrnn'o

Gloves,

figures,

Evening.

and

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will
iTn 4VI n r.mr IV r v r n rt fnll W. n 4 r v I Jaii & 1 - l.aiui tut; iical u uap, aai oiuvc.'i ttt an auuiuuimi ruuuCll.On Ot IO
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLU I BEENEMAN'S GREAT STOVE fflfflR
No. 152 North Queen" Street,

UlKUAhT J1ULIDAV UOOUH.

Christinas 1884.
Tlio Holiday Season Is near at hand and to

in our cases a full line el

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-I- N-

Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes,
Silverware, in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Clocks.

Wo call attention to tbo tact that with our complete Factory we can flll.any spoclal ordara lor

DIAMOND MOUNTING, MASONIC 0RS0CIET17 BADGES,
Or any artlole In Gold or Silver Jewelry.

CSTFlrst-olns- s Repairing In Every Branoh of Our Business,

ED W. W. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zabm's Corner, -

noT22--

AlAHTIM & VO.'a AUVKKTISEI1ENT.J."'

WE ARE

TSTOEILT'EES

CS" WE

Corner West King ami Prince Streets.

TOOAL AND

-- OKTnE-

A38ISTED I1Y
MME. M. MATZ, PltOF. THOKIIAUN and a

Urand Orchestra, on
WEDNE8DAT NOV. 28,

Commencing nt 8K o'olock preclsoly. nJ5 2t

FULTON OfCH A UOCSE.

CANTATA,

MIOUT, NOV. 27,
Ily Choir and BoWotod Voice) from Sunday.

gchool of Duko Street E. Church,
Aided by

MISB HAIitlQ V,
Boprano et West Aroh Street Trosbyterlan

Church,
Admission to all parts el the hall, 25 cents.

uusorvm noun, v cunts.
Tickets and Chart lor Selection of Beats at

Herr's Hook store. North Ojuecu street. On
Thursday at opera house olllco n22,25,2a

FUL.TON Ol'EHA UUUlE,

FRIDAY NOV 28.
first appearance In this city of

&

THK FINKST I

LAUaKST, UK8T AND MOST COMPLETE
Aiinaruui. uiiuANiz ahum now

ON SAltrii.
16 END MEN I 16
16 SONG & DAN- O- MEN I 16
16 SOLO 16
20 I 20
SPECIAL CAR SUKNKKY.

UitAND bTlUSKT I'AUADK DAILY.
PRICES AS USUAL. Reserved Seats at

Opera House. nls.Jtd

as the same
of Black

STOVES.
and atrnsfr

Lancaster, Pa.

meet the wants or our tradojwo hare placed

Lancaster, Pa

OPENING
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Stevens House.
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This modlclno. comMnlntr iron with nur
vegotabln tonics, quickly and completely
(junta Dtai'Ki'aia, iMiiun.iiu.. ui.LAItIA, WEAKNKbS, IMl'UItK 11LOUD,
CHILLS and KKVKIt nnd NEUKALGI A.

Ily rapid and thorough assimilation with
tlio blood, it reaches every part et the systoui,

enriches the blood, strengthens
and nerves, una tono3 and invig-

orates tbo system:
A nno Appotlzor Host tonlo known.
It will cure tbo worst case of Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food, llolchlng, Ileal In the atom-ac-

Heartburn, etc.
The only iron modlclno that will not black-

en or Injure the teeth.
It Is Invaluable lor dlsoaaca peculiar to

women, and to all persons who lend sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy .for diseases ofgtbo
Llvorand Kldnovs.

Persons suflorlug Irom the otlect of over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of appetlto. or
debility, experience quick relief and ronewed
energy by Its use.

It does not cause Headache or prodnoo con
stlpatlon OTIIEUlron modlclues do.

It is tne only preparation et Iron that
causes no Injurious oUocts. 1'hvstclans and
druggUU recommend It as thn best. Try It.

Thogenulno has Trade Mark and crossed
red lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made
only by

BROWN OO.
epMydftlyw Ilaltlmore, Md.

TUIIAUUU KAHMKlt TOWAMKD-- A
County, S. C, to plant and

curetebacco. Apply to
P. P. TOAI.B.

nov6t Charleston, 8. C.

rltONT OIUAK, WAllKANTKU
Vuelta Abajo Havana, niler, the

best 80 cigar In tbo state at
YELLOW KKONT ,CU1 AH

BXOUE,

CHINA AND . GLASSWARE,

TOYS, DOLLS, &e.

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES.

BISQUE AND LAVA WARE.

FINE COLORED GLASSWARE.
SOLICIT A CALL."S

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

AMUHKMJCNTtl

GKANU lNSTUDaCnTAL

LANCASTER MiENNERCHOR,

EVENING,

UNDER THE PALMS.
TIIANK8UIVINQ

M.

BBOHTOLD,

I'hlladelpbta.

EVENING,

HYDE BBHHAN'S

MINSTRELS.

SINGERS!
MUSICIANS

assortments

OP
Churches Schools

Opposite
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SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY nVKNINO.NOV. 20, 10U4.

f5E"ASS00IAffED PReS
UBFENUKU III A MKW YORK FAI'KH,

The ' Journal el Uoininxrm " Hxtl.ncrt thut
It Uaa no Share In Tlukurlug With

New Y or h-- s Klrrtluii Hfturus.
New YonK, Nov. 20. Tho Journal of

viirinmcTcc. wnion rpcpntlv 011m111nnf1.fi
unfavorably on the Awoolated Press In
connection with tbo oollootlon of election
returns from this state, says this morning
editorially, that at a joint meeting
of the Western and Now York associated
press to investigate the oomplalnts, the
arrangements for reportlog were shownto be as porfcot as could well be. and
wholly without partisan bias. Tho articlesays further that neither Whltelaw Rflld,
nor any other member of the cimmlttee
gave any personal attention to the super-
vision of the tLturns. In regaid to the
Now 1 otk state returns, thn Journal say,
that aa far as the aotlon of General M.ina.
gor Smith, or the control of tbo machinery
te ooncorned, thore is no cause for com
plaint. It concludes ns follows : "Exactly
now the returns from the stale took an
the partisan character they assumed, we
need not say, but we are satisfied that no
orders or directions of the managers of the
Associated Press had any share Iu ojutrib-tln- g

to that result."
n.UnALITIE9 OP MICHIGAN CONGRESSMEN.

Detiuot, 3Iioh., Nov. 20. The plu.
rail ties on congressmen in this stale are m
follows : First dlstriot, Mayberry (Dam.).
0,121 ; Second. Eldritlije (Dam.) 51; Third
O'Donnell, (Hop), 1,228; Fourth, Bor-
rows, (Hop ) 332 ; Fifth.Corastook (Dorn.),
850 ; Sixth, Winans, (Dor), ISO ; Seventh
Carlotou, (Dera.), 210; Eighth, Tareney
(Dam.), 1,022 ; Ninth, CntouconKep),
2.750; Tenth, Fisher (Dem.). 283;
Eleventh MolTatt, (Uop), 7,475.
O0I.D HEADED CANE rnEBENTnU TO

BLAINE.
Augusta, Maine, Nov. 20 Tier. A.

Andorson, pastor of St. Patrick's church,
Cincinnati, oatiod on lllalno to day and
presented him with an elegant gold beaded
cane in the narao of his ohuroh. Father
Andorson made an eloquent presentation
address, to which Blaino happily re-
sponded.

A Rival or the uobden Clati.
Readino, Pa., Nov. 20. A movement

has been inaugurated by the Eastern Pig
Iron association, of which Henry B. Eokort,
of Reading, is prosidonr, to organize a
general tarlfl olub. It is proposed to

overy industry In the country in the
interest of protection. Ab England's
Cobden club wa organized to dis-
seminate froe trade doctrines, the in-
tention is to effect a general organization
and uuiucatlon of all industries in the
interest of homo, as ngalnst foreign,
manufacturers, A mcoting for the oom-mltt- eo

to deliberate upon a plan of
organization Is to be held in Philadelphia
on December 3.

Labor News,
St. Thomas, Ont. Nov. 2C The heads

of all departments of the Michigan rail-
road have been notified to reduce their
working foroo ten per oont.

I'KOVIDENCK 11. 1. JNOV. SO. ThQ prO- -
poeod roduotion in the Bollon mills at
Woonscokot is seven per cent, Tho Eagle
mills at Woonsocket y posted notices
of a reduotion In wages.

Tahnton, Mass, , Nov. 20, The striking
weavers of the Whittenton mills refused
to go to work to-d- ay and the mills are
shut down in coasetiuonco.

Wo news Frobi a Misting Skill'.
Wilmington, Do'., Nov. 20. A

cpeoial from Lewes says the boat jnst
returned from the searoh of the missing
pilot skiff. Theyoruizcd 300 mi'ea and
found no traoo of the lost. Another boat
is still out on the same searoh. The last
skiff contains the pilot, Marshall Bertrand
and two Norweginn sailors. It drifted
away last Monday after putting the pilot
on the steamship Pennsylvania and, as
terrible weather has prevatbd since, it
foared the men have been drowned.
An Attempt to Wreck .in Express Train.

Cincinnati, Nov. 21. Tho incoming
express train on the Cincinnati, Hamilton
& Dayton railroad, last night had a
narrow escape from a frightful aooident
a few miles from this city. Two men
walking on the track discovered formida-
ble obstructions, which would certainly
have wrecked the train if they had not
given notice in time to allow their removal !
before the train reached the spot. Thero
is no oluo to the criminals.

Two AnlEnments.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Nov. 20. A Bpeoial

from Dayton, Ohio, says that Joseph
Tukratt A Co., dry goods, assigned yester-
day to Tbomas Logler. Tho estimated
assets, ?33, 000 ; liabilities $38,000.

BAimtonK, Md., Nov. 25. Tho Wm.
Glemar Baltimore rivet and npiko works
made an assignment y to Charles D.
Fisher, for tbo honeflt of his creditors.
Tlio bond of the trustee is $50,000.

Six Men Killed In a Molee.
Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 20. A report

reached hore of a tragedy at the Couovia
copper oamp, Bonora, on Saturday, whieh
rosultcd In the death of sis men and the
wounding of a number of others. A
Mexican otoncd an American teamster
wheroupen the other Americans' armed
themselves. An attempt vof the Mexican
police to disarm them oaused the affair.

The London MTalBlnc ilotcB,
London, Nov, 20, At the end of tbo

ssooud day's walking match last night tha
aggregate scores of the obief contestants
were as follows : Llttlowood 103. Rowell
101, Cartwright 140, Mason 11!.

Uooit sleighing lu Michigan,
GnAND IUriDS, Mleh., Nov. 20. Thero

is a foot et suow on the ground and gocd
sleighing.

Uarglats Hon a l'snltcotlary Safe.
New Yoiik, Nov. 20. Last night bur

glars broke into the Kings county
penitentiary and robbed the Bate of tbo
shoo shon of 43.000. How burglars cot in
without arousing the guards is a aurprlso
to all.

Another Earthquake In Syria,
Vienna, Nov. 20. Flvo heavy shocks

of earthquake were felt at Groetz, the
oapltal of Syria, yesterday.

Hydrophobic Epidemic In Vienna.
Vienna, Nov. 20. A veritable epl-de-

of hydrophobia is prevailing in this
oity, Already eighty 'oases have been
reported, cloven et wbion uavo proved
fatal.

Ininlated uatn from Uholera.
Paths Nov. 20. Although the oholora

bulletins have been stopped,isolated doatba
from cholera ooutintte to Da reported.

WWATUKK aniIIUATIUNS.
Wasiiinqton, D. 0., Nov. 20,For the

Mlildlo Atlantic states, local showers
and partly cloudy weather, followed by
clearing weather, southwesterly winds,
nearly stationary temperatut.

lakcu to Heading.
Offloer De Hart took Paul Kreseler, the

book agent and obromo pedlar, arrested iu
this city, to Reading Tuesday afternoon,
to answer the charge of defrauding a

ThO llftlltlll tuna.
A Joint oommltloii of the Nortli Phllddelphla association and tbo Reading ttm.o atlon of naptltts ohurobos, met "a thiswty Tuesday to take action for tbo fur.thernnoo of the Baptist oas The ooh.rolttee, ootiilstlng of Ror. Dr. Conrad.

Srni!?r; w??Ian'.,,n Rev. P.JO. Jone.Plilladelphla, and Ror. Dr. Dobbins, of
n?it(ln'.Rntl Mr Ma,in of Malvern, met atOlivet church nt 2 o'olook nnd nt the Firstohuroh at 3:30, p. m., nnd had n friendly
private oonferenoa with the loading won ofboth Ohmches. Nothln nt nnt,ll Int- -.
Aflf rtnna rlstrte T ! " . --- ,, 1U u,o evening hot. l l,Jonou proaohed a sermon tnTjotb'oongre.
gallons assembled in the First Baptist
ohuroh,

nistnrblQK a KqIIkIous MceilDS.
Justloa Illllcr, of Oonestoga Centre,

hoard a nambar of yonng men on Toes .
day evanlng on obargo preforred by
Eiuantiol Zaroher, one of the oflloors of
the Evangelical ohuroh of that village,
fordlstutblug a rollgloua mooting. John'
Wltmer, Abraham Rolner nnd Harry lions'
wore discharged uponi the paymout ofoosts, Tlio case against David G. Kondlg
was dismissed, thore not being nny ovl
denoB against him. The oase against
Frederick Good waa hold under adviso-me- nt.

Mncunalmona Victor.
Krom the Columbia Couranc

Who can blame the Domooratlo editor,
for throwing np tholr hats, tearing the
language or joy to tatters and spangling
,1V lUoavenB 'wltl1 starlotsof rhotorio?
What la muob. more gratifying is that
V3 a.nowlnK a tender regard for thedoleful pheht of the Republican edttors,
and are inclined to lot ovou Sir. Blaino
down CAsy.

liestractlve Wire.
This morning a fire oocttrred on thepremlrcs of Abraham 0. IIosh, two rullea

southwest of Mt. Joy, in whloh a wood,
shed, tobaoco house and pig-st- y were
destroyed.

The buildings caught from a Are in tbo
tobacco shed. Ono aore et tobnoco in the
shod at the time was totally destroyed.

The Echnm Cms Continued.
The jurors selected to try the suit of the

heirs of Philip Sohum, deooased, y. the
Pennsylvania railroad company, need not
attend tbo view at Salunga, ou Friday, as
the case has been continued.

Property Withdrawn.
Tbo property of the Lancaster Bolt

company, offered nt publlo sale on Tuea-da- y

evening, was withdrawn for want of
bidders. The dwelling house on North
Mary otrcot was withdrawn at $2,500.

Sunday Hours.
Postmaster Marshall states that Banday

hours will be observed at the postomoe

The City tight.
The polfoo reported 23 gasoline lights as'

not burning on Tuesday night.

JIKLIQIOVS.

Moraviak Chckch.-- J. Max IlaiK, pastor.
Thanksgiving sorvlcoat lOKa. m. Spectalllt-an- y,

Cantlclu of I'ralso, To Deum by the choirana sermon by the pastor. AU cordially In.
vltoil.

Collkob CirAVKt. Than kSBlvIntr service at
10Ka. ui, Sormen by llov. KV.Uerhart, 1.1.West Mission. Thsnhsslvlne service at
Wst Mission, Sermon by the pastor at 10:80
a. m.

SAMKJBIS.

Jtmiaaeipnia narses.
PmxAMtriHA, Nov. 26. rionr quiet and-mor- e

;uemana t Supornne state, at la 28tdim : do Kztrado, 91 75 J3 09 : Pa. fumUy.
tvt232SQ3C0 winter dear, $1 MO Wit do
stralKfcts, M ooflt 60: Minn, extra, dear,
13) 7501 23 1 Biralxht, ft 0031 U Wisconsin
cleoi U ''SOI 2S; straights, (i Wfll; winterpatents l 60OS 00 : spring do, 14 750583.

Uyu flonr at 13 WJJ 73.
Wheat quiet and steady t No. 1 Kwt

crnliod.7aJ8dot No. 8 do, 70o; No. 1 Pa,
di . GOjisqiie ; Ho. 2 Delaware do, 86140.

Corn qnlot and stoRdy ; stoamer, 43QUo t
sail yellow aud do mliodlJSl.ijjo; No. s, 4ia- -

Oats Hrmor. nndsr llRht offerings: No. 1
Whito, 50c i No. 2 do. 3IXQMe 1 Tfo. 8 do,
SKfiJjo j rojoctetl, SiQilo 1 No. 3 mixed,n?t63o,

liyo nomlnnl at Wc
aoods Clovcrseed dull at 7Xc t Timothy

dull at l I0J1 1 Flaxsoed qtilut atU 44.
, Winter Uran steady at 111 Jsais.
Provisions flrin with fair demand ; IndiaMoss Ucor, 819 SOtfJOf City do. IUI wail 00 1

Mos Pork, tiS313 to j lSeot Uains, J33 60321.
Bacon, 110 Srnofeod Shonldors, VAQ

7Ko: Bait do. 6i0 5 Bmotod Ilams, 120wo:plcklod do 1O01OKO.
Lard Urm ; city refined, 8Va: loose

bntcliors, 1Q1M ; prime steam 17 2587 85.
liutter steady, with fair demand lor line

coeds 1 jCreamery extras, at 80c; Western do.do, ii&ao; U. V. A N. V. extras, 283270! West-ur- n

dairy do, 25o; Western good to
Oholco, 20fj He.

uons at uaaic 1 paccing, 110140.
KgKsrathortuslor; extras, 29S313; West--
ohooso prices firm, but market ooiet;New York full creams, at WiUlScj

Ohio Flats, oholco, ll12o; lr fair to prime,
saail',iQ Pa. part skims, a7oi do full,

Petrolonm quiet j Beflned, 7XcWhlslry dull: Western at II 20.

How xorx BtaiKesa,
Nsw Tori. Nov. and West-

ern very steady and In inodcralo inquiry.
Boutliuru qulot und unchantreJ.

Wheat heavy and KQio lower, and less
doings No. 1, White, nominal ; No. 2 Bed.
Doc, SBiftSlo: Jan., KHQUSiBt rob, 56a
WXos Mar., sikgs5; May, BiewXaJCorn H(Si higher and rather qnlnt 1 Mixed
Western, spot, UfUlci do mture. isaaJc

Oata a shade batter iMal Nov.. 32io lAMay.
31c btato. 3193(3 ; Western, ai3S3o.,

atoox mnraota.
Quotations by Uoed, McQrann A CO. Ban.on, Lancaster, l'a. Ux.it, llx. r.M.

Missouri raciac,
Michigan central.
No w York Central M)V 88
NowJorsoy Central 43
Ohio Central. K
Del. Lack. A Western.... l(Vi
Denver A Illo Grande.... 9
Erie uiKansas A Texas........... lew
Lako Shorn 67J
Chicago A N. w com,,,. 91H SIX
N. N., Ont-- A Western.... ...,
bUPual ft Omaha so sow
I'acinc Mail tV, 63! illochester & Pittsburgh
at. Paul 78
Texas I'oclflc mj
Union I'adflc BiH
Wabosb Common.. ...... ....
Wabash Preferred.
West'rn Union TolegrapD 60
Louisville A NasnvUle... i
N. Y., ChL A St-- L........ ....
Lehigh Valley
uuuiku .uv.Hauuu,, ......
rennsyivnnii... 61V, BlVZ

Heading .......... ni u 11-i- a

X.X.A ilUUUU.....i..ii., Vfi

Northern Paclflo Com... la it42
Nortnorn Pacino l'rer.. K tOa i$l
UtMUJUVUlU ...... ..........
Philadelphia A Erie
iiutiuuiu wuiutu.........Undergroanj. ......... .... ....
Canada BoufXorn. .... "
roome'spasssnirer. .... ....
Jnrsey Central............ .... ....
OrvgnuTransoontlnontaL ....
Uoaulng Uencral MUrs.... .... ...

rniiaaeipnia.
qnotationsby AssociAtea.rreta.
Stocks steady.

rhlltulelptiia A Erie B. . IS
lioadlug Uallroait... UK
Pennsylvania uailroad oi
Ihlgh Valley BaUroad el
United Companies of Now Jersey 1W
Northern Pacific. 17K
Northern Pactdo Pruferrod. nil
Northern Central Uailroad UK
Lenlgh Navigation Company ...... K
Nnrrlstovrn Uailroad........ .......10
Uontral Company...... ... 86
linnaio, n. 1., anu ......
Little gcanvikut uauroaa

w xocc
Quotations by Associated Press.
atocks lower. Monoy5 IfflHo- -

New York Central... Mfo
Erie Uailroad.......................... ,'Adams Express ....ln- -

Michigan Bouthern liallroad aWfl
UllnoUCentnUltallroad........... 117
Cleveland A Pltubargh lUtlroad.t... 1W .
Chicago A lUytK isianu naiirDaii...M..,..,itix
rlttsuurgn m un. niuvMiuuwi,H,i..
Western tfnlot Telegraph Company,,.,..
ToltxloA watasn...... mm
New Jersey Cuntra...i.
MewXoik Onurio waMra......
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